Background: Recent changes in practice patterns and training paradigms in trauma care have resulted in a critical review of postgraduate curricula. Specifically, a shift towards non-operative management of traumatic injuries, and reduced resident work-hours, has led to a significant decrease in trainees' surgical exposure to trauma. The purpose of our study is to perform an exploratory review and needs assessment of trauma curricula for general surgery residents in Canada.
Introduction
Providing adequate education in major trauma care has become an increasingly challenging task for medical educators around the world. In developed countries we have seen a significant decrease in overall trauma volume, combined with a paradigm shift towards non-operative trauma management. 1 Training standards have been further challenged by patient safety concerns and a focus on resident wellness, resulting in reduced trainee work hours and responsibilities. 2, 3 In parallel, the needs of the trauma trainee have expanded due to a steady increase in knowledge and technology related to trauma care. 4 This widening gap between training needs and existing curricula, coupled with the unique contextual challenges of a widely distributed Canadian population, 5 have led to calls for curricular reform. 6 Kern describes a systems-based approach to curriculum design in health professions education, which begins with problem identification and a general and targeted needs assessment. 7 The purpose of this study is to perform an exploratory study and initial needs assessment, in order to create a framework for ongoing curricular reform of trauma care training in Canada.
Methods
Our study was approved by the institutional review boards at both the University of Alberta and the University of Illinois, Chicago, and we obtained informed consent from all participants. We prepared an initial needs assessment semi-structured interview guide, using conceptual frameworks described by Kern 7 and Lee et al. 8 We performed a comprehensive review of existing trauma curricula across Canada, including reviews of published literature, available curricular documents, and perspectives of interview participants.
We piloted our initial interview guide twice on general surgeons, with iterative changes, and revised it based on feedback. We then used purposive sampling to identify trauma experts (general surgeons with specific training in trauma care) from tertiary trauma centres across Canada, selecting lead trauma educators and avoiding duplicate participants from the same city or program. We used snowball sampling, using known contacts, to form a list of potential participants whom we recruited by e-mail, continuing until we had identified at least one potential participant from each English-speaking trauma centre. This sampling strategy focused on specific, high yield participants from diverse environments. We conducted 30 to 60 minute semistructured interviews using open-ended questions. We acknowledged reflexivity, based on the interviewer's trauma experience and biases.
We took a constructivist approach to the data analysis, 9 utilizing inductive thematic analysis by two independent reviewers. Both reviewers are trauma surgeons with training in qualitative analysis. We conducted thematic analysis, following welldescribed stages, including immersion in the data, formulation of themes and sub-themes, and revision of themes based on discussion until reaching consensus. 10 We achieved theoretical saturation by increasing the number of interviews until no further major themes were formulated with subsequent data. Finally, we achieved consensus between reviewers, resulting in selected themes and subthemes which we used to develop a focus group guide.
We recruited focus group participants by e-mail from a single general surgery residency program. We split planned focus groups of two to six participants into junior trainees (first and second year), senior trainees, and trauma surgeons. We added a fourth group based on analyzed interview data, consisting of general surgeons working at non-trauma designated community training sites. We accomplished triangulation by including multiple data collection methods and using multiple participant groups. We performed focus group data collection and analysis similarly to the interview data. We used NVivo 11 (QSR International, Doncaster, Australia) for the organization of the qualitative data. We organized the consensus-based final thematic map into a framework for the purpose of guiding future curriculum development.
Results
We conducted four semi-structured interviews with trauma experts, followed by four focus groups, with six participants in the junior resident group, five in the senior resident group, and two each in the trauma educator and community surgeon groups. Final consensus resulted in two major themes: institutional context and transferability of curricular components. We then split transferability into two sub-theme categories: transferable and non-transferable, each of which contain multiple curricular components, including trainee outcomes and education strategies. We split the theme of institutional context into four specific, but interconnected, sub-themes: institutional culture, resources, trauma systems and trauma volume. We created a conceptual framework ( Figure 1 ) to display the relationships among the various themes and sub-themes. Illustrative quotations from the text, supporting each theme, are displayed in Table 1 . 
Institutional context
All participants cited the institutional context, in some way, as having a substantial impact on trauma curricula. Educators discussed the specific trauma culture of the institution, the need for standardization across training programs, and the overall organization of the trauma system. Learners, on the other hand, are more focused on their individual learning environments, such as which type of physicians are leading the trauma resuscitations, how residents are integrated into the trauma system, and the volume of cases to which learners are exposed and have experience.
Institutional culture
The culture related to trauma is viewed by participants as impacting curricular content, instruction, and learner achievement. Specifically, a strong trauma culture can create an engagement in trauma care that filters from staff surgeons through to the medical student level. Trauma champions, such as trauma-trained surgeons, are perceived to bolster positive culture change through their engagement and commitment to holistic trauma care. 
Resources
When discussing challenges in trauma curricula, available resources, including their utilization and funding, are frequently cited as major issues. From a broad perspective, resources to build and maintain the trauma system itself, such as hiring additional trauma-specific personnel or capacity building, indirectly affects the training environment. Resources are also required for ancillary training opportunities such as simulation and trauma courses.
Trauma system
The loco-regional trauma system provides the background in which clinical learning takes place. In most programs it is mandated that trainees spend time at an academic trauma center, but even within this context, trainee experiences can vary considerably. For example, smaller centres tend to have less surgical trauma team leaders for resuscitation-based training, a lack of inpatient trauma services, and inconsistent surgical trainee involvement in major trauma care.
Trauma volume
Adequate case volume is cited by both learners and educators as a critical aspect of trauma training, in addition to the use of complementary education approaches such as simulation. The variability in these experiences at different programs across Canada, and even within programs, is considered to be a major threat to consistently training traumacompetent surgeons.
Curricular components
A large proportion of the discourse was devoted to the defined, planned portions of the delivered curricula, specifically trainee outcomes (i.e., achievement of learning goals and objectives) and education strategies (i.e., teaching, learning, and assessment).
Transferability
The concept of transferability was identified frequently during discussions about curricular components, i.e., what skills do I need specifically from the trauma curricula and what skills can I learn electively and apply when needed. However, transferability needs to be viewed within the overarching theme of context. For example, performing a laparotomy for trauma as compared to oncology, while utilizing multiple transferable components (i.e., anatomy knowledge, surgical skills), is still not fully transferable due to inherent nontransferable aspects, such as operating in the presence of major bleeding and the need for enhanced situational awareness.
Trainee outcomes
Outcomes of interest from our data are non-technical skills, including leadership, teamwork and decisionmaking. These skills, specifically in the context of trauma resuscitation, are viewed by both trainees and educators to be crucial, yet underemphasized, in the curriculum. Operative competence is also considered important for trainee learning and outcomes, but with the exception of certain rare operations and non-abdominal surgery, the majority of operative skills are considered transferable from elective training.
Education strategies
Education strategies are used here to describe all aspects of planned teaching, learning and assessment. The study participants identified a need to determine what exactly is included in the curriculum, and supported the use of national standardization. Based on participant data, education strategies are further classified in three sub-themes: teaching, assessment, and planned education activities. The need for dedicated trauma-focused surgeon teachers is emphasized by trainees and educators alike as being foundational to optimal trauma care training. In terms of assessment, participants stressed the importance of frequent observations with feedback, often citing the benefits of a competency-based education framework. Finally, different types of instructional methods are discussed in detail, with strong support for the necessity of specific trauma courses and simulation.
Discussion
Consistent with existing literature, institutional context is perceived by our study participants to play a major role in trauma curricula. [11] [12] [13] In terms of curricular design, however, it is most helpful to focus on the readily modifiable aspects. For example, resources can be re-allocated, specifically to support trauma-specific courses that are supported both by our data and by existing education research. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Further, trauma system improvement is also viewed as bolstering trauma education, in addition to having proven patient-level benefits in terms of traumacentre accreditation, 19 and dedicated inpatient trauma services. 20 Trauma volume, however, is the most difficult barrier to overcome. While from a societal perspective this decline in volume is very positive, it has produced unique training challenges, as the training standards have not decreased. Further, even when trauma does present it often does not require surgical management and may not even have involvement of the surgical trainee. The option of sending all trainees for elective rotations in high trauma areas is not feasible. However, alternative solutions exist. Trauma volume per trainee can be optimized via deliberate trainee scheduling, 21, 22 focusing on the busier times of the day or the year, and use of a competency-based curricular model to minimize variability. These modifications can be further supplemented by increased use of simulation, both resuscitative and operative, and curricular innovation.
The other major theme that relates to curricular design is the concept of transferability, which has been defined as, "the extent to which the measured effectiveness of an applicable intervention could be achieved in another setting." 23 Our results indicate that operative skills are perceived to be particularly transferable from the elective setting to trauma care. Given current challenges in achieving trainee operative trauma volumes, this provides a key tool for curricular planners to fill needed gaps in methods of achieving trainee competence. 1, 4 This includes both training in supplementary areas (i.e. thoracic surgery, elective neck surgery) and also simulation. 24 In addition to technical skills, transferability also applies to important curricular elements, such as teaching strategies and broad frameworks such as competency-based education.
This study has multiple limitations. The participation rate for the surgeon focus groups is poor, despite providing flexibility for participants in timing and location. Our study is also limited by the use of just one training program for participant selection for focus groups. Given the focus of the study on the Canadian context, its generalizability to other countries is uncertain.
Conclusion
Given a background of previously described deficiencies in general surgery trauma training, our study presents a framework for the curricular design and reform process of trauma care training. Building on previous work, we feel that our new framework provides a foundation for ongoing curricular review, including a more robust needs assessment utilizing mixed methods, and eventually consensus-based decision-making methods to formulate new training guidelines. Collaboration is required between the individual programs across Canada, and the accrediting bodies, to create a standardized, national curriculum to adequately supplement existing competency-based training and provide needed trauma expertise to satisfy societal needs.
